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BABIES: OH FIRE I 'Briggs'

DISSkHosiery 7cok at llackburn's g 1 New BbJ. Fulton Market

i Corned Beef

Panacea Mineral Spring: at Halifai

- Flooded.

Just received
At J. L McDmlel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20o qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover. mil Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,'
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and EoastedCoffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

Eight to the Point.
We always go straight to the point No false modesty about f

U3. We have the finest stock of Hosiery in the town. Welf,
know it and we want yon to know it. We bought it especial- - yi
ly for yon and now we want yon to come and take It away, "fir
case you are amply supplied already, we make prices like these,
to be sure of catching you: 5S

Hisses Black Lisle Thread 6pen Work, all sizes, at 880. '

Misses Open Work Black Drop Stitch, at 15c. V

Mi ses White Lisle Thread Hose, attoc. Af
Ladies Black Lisle Lace Hose, good value at 60c, Only 25c.

J. L MtDMlEL
Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

ladies Black Half Lace, assorted patterns, Only 28a.

Ladies Lisle Thread fanoy stripped Or clocked worked, veil worth
75c, Only 60c 5! 'I'hone 91.

Gents Fancy and Lisle Half Hose

HOT SALE
Only 13 Days Off.

We have everything for Easter for Ladies, Men and Child. All
New Goods and Latest Styles.

OM YOUR HOME;
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said in
conversation the other day: "If I were a young man anxious for independence, I
would invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When I bad it paid
for I would put the dei d away and forget I had it. Then I would begin paying
on another."

Doubtless every man has felt at some time that he would like to be a land holder.
That he would like to have a little piece of this earth of this great country that
he could call his own. This is a worthy sentiment, but to select his piece of land
in tlm linart of a t imlous commnnttv where the mere nressnre of population is

CLOTHING.
Men's, Youths and Children!) Clothing Latnat .u!,.c. .,.;,. .i... .

D8 beat in y astern North Carolina.

SHOES.
Wo have just received our Sprine Line of Ladies. Mens anil ci

and Sli..prs, stylos, and prices

there to increase the value of his holding, DRESS GOODS.
We have just received our line of Snrinff ami Hnmnw I) fi..n.i-

stylos and colors, in wool and wash goods,
combined with business.

It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increases his
responsibility, if he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure to save. '1 he trouble is he allows the chance to pass. He is going to
l.nirin nBit month. Rich men talk of the Imoortance of a man's first Thousand

HAMRERG.
Whilo in tho northern markets I boueht about 10. nnfi ard ni i n t

Haniber,; at a sacritfee, ami wo invite theDollars. Why not his first Hundred or bis first Ten? The saving of your first tlO
may be your first step to independence. TBI TIME TO DO IT Id NOW.

The Now Bern Investment Company offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long
, UIIu i.irry a large assortment of Lad es Mhs n Un.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
Wo have a large assortment of Ladies Shirt Waists in nil mlnr. ,) oil

time and easy monthly payments. JTor terms apply to

NEW BERN IMYESTMENT CO.,
B. A. NUNN, Secretary.

and all iriocs. We also have a large stoek of skirts.
DOMESTICS,

We have a big line of Whilo Shootine, Bleachlni?. Calient Vla,U tw nt- -
fer to the trade at factory pric es, come see

M F WARItEN
'alesnH1n.,JIM UAKILL,

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St.

Gfoce I
Ham t call the attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and

Glass Marking

Tens.
I Used with Indelible

Ink and will not i
spatter or corrode.

! ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.

C.J, McSortey & Cos

Confectione Sore

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
So good that the babveaneat Its fill of

It. What Is there in pure, delicious con
fectionery to hurt either babv. child, or
grown up persons f There are no purer
materials than the ones we use. There
Is no cleaner wav of making confection- -
ery than ours.

JLels Go !

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Bight, Come on

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

BRANCH OFFICE

Commission

Brokers.

Mi, Cotton,G-rai- & Provisions

17 Craven Btreet,
Phone 233. NBW BERN, fl.;C.
Main Office, 01 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile ref- -

rences.

Brutus and Cassias
Would Turn Qreen

with envy if they could see.the garments
worn bv the men in New Bern and made
by F M Chadwickv Well fitting band- -

some ana swell in style, ana snowing a
man with a perfect form to perfection,
or m&kinr a nerfect form in the man
that is defective. If yon haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let ns
show yon what a swell yon can be when
we nave made your garments. .

F. M. Chadwick.

A.

Wail Paper,
Wall Paper.

New 10t8 Sample Book Just
Beoeived.

' AU styles and all pr)oesr-8-o to
1 10 per roll. . i ..'. "j:

Boom Moulding le to tSe foot. . j
X . Give me a trial,- - all work guar Z

anteea. . j . , . ,

EDGAR T. HOLLOWELU
' .

vPainter Paper Hanger.

Get tho Best.
- The Best Oyster Stews Brooka

.The Best Barbecue Brooks.

The Bost Sandwiches Brooks.
. Apples, Oranges and Candles
all good Brooks. .

' T. ' '
'

, Cool Drinks.
v. ' ' '

Meals Bnrved.'
' "

cWltb Itching,' Burning Scaly

a - Humours

Find Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure

In Cuticura Scap aruS Cuticura

Ointment

When All dtheifi Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired mothers In warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest of emollients, to be
followed In severe oases by mild doses
of Cuticura Hesolvent Fills. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment tor
torturing, dUflguring, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply
Skin - and ' scalp humours, eczemas,
rashes and irritations, with loss of
hair, of Infanta and children, as well as
adults, and is sure to succeed when all
Other remedies and physicians fail.

Millions of the world's best people
How use Cuticura Soap,. assisted by
Cuticura Ointment, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the scalp scales
and dandruff, and the stopping of fall-
ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothjngred, rough and sore hands, as
well as for all the purposes o( the
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousands
of women unhesitatingly recommend
Cuticura Soap, In the form of baths
for annoying Irritations, inflammations
and chaflngs, or too free or offensive
perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
Sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves. The sale
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
is greater than the combined sale of the
world's product of other skin remedies.
Sold In every part of the world.

Hen Killed at R. R. Crossing.;
Special to Journal.

BaLSIQH, Ksrek 26, Near University

Station ea the North . Carolina railway

this afternoon, the east bound train at a
crossing struck a wagon In which were

two yonng farmeri ;ii

Both men were Instantly killed, while

the lanles dragging tbe wagon escsped

Injury. The bodies were taken to Dur
on the train.

28 Bbls White Bliss Seed Potatoes for
tale cheap at J. B. Parker Jr's.

Haokburn's Is headquarters for up-to- -

date goods.

.California evaporated Peaches and
Apricots 10c at J. R. Parker Jr.

A (attend ''complete line of Interna- -

al stock and poultry food, for sale at J.
Bt Parker Jr.

Out Has of ladles shoes It complete,
Butchers extension soles, Oxfords of all
kinds and the swell est line of sandels la
the city, prices all right. .

B. W. ARMSTRONG.

r. ii

VhlorMe of Lime at Davit' Phsrma- -

,f ...Tin

iJcouriT.

i. Hal Hat Ha! We Are Here. '
Keep your eye oa' the date,' ft Is not

too late for job. to witness Prof. Asa
Bryant who won drat Drite in MadUon
Square Garden, New York 1003, who
Will render tome of his professional
skill of sake walking at Odd
Pellowt hall Monday night March SOth,

190S, aooompanted by hit brothin Hat
aad David Bryant and. ether ladles and
geattof Raleigh, WUmlngUa, Cbleago;
I1L, and New Bera-v.- ' t

Also Prof. Bryant and his guests will
ting tome of the latest rsg-tlm- e and also
show tome of hit highland fling and solo
dancing. , 00 laoght In 20 minutes, slot--
lag with t grind. . march by . every . one.
Admission life, " two for Me. Meale by
Blrlag aad Golden Link Band. r? '
v'v-, PROF. HENRY BRYANT, ' "

HackoqrA. W.&enew "Vaflbson
Ties, i

Scour IT; ;

IRO OUIN
Increases' the circula
ticn.: makes, rich, . red
tlood, curc3 that tired
achini feeling, cleans
tlie tonuo and clears
t.T Guar

71 Broad St1

FOR EASTER

cannot be beat anywhere,

.......t. - v.. mu-s- i
prices about half.

ladies to take advantage of these goods

and be convinced.

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Co.,
and J. C. Fnlford Sunnlv Oo.

MILL (SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

trade for past favors and soliciting your

11 Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE O. FULFORD.

We have moved from No. 69

Broad Street to , ,

No. 75 Broad St.,
in the store formerly occupied by

Archbell & Co.

We have the samo Bargains and
polite attention as heretofore.

Call on nt.
, Delivery Promptltnd Free.

M. E. Land & Co.
PbonelGJ. 75 Broadest.

Complete Stock of

teterlaarj Medical Examiners Ap-

pointed. Light Frost. Street
Carnival. Republicans

Ridicule Fairbanks
Boom. Union

Railway
Stations

R&lsiqh, March 26. The Governor

appoints the following to compose the
North Carolina Board of veterinary med

leal examiners: B L Grlflln, Concord;

Talt Butler, Raleigh; W O McMackln,

Raleigh; Thomas B Carroll, Wilming-

ton; J W Petty, Greensboro. These ap-

pointments are made under sn act of the
recent Legislature.

Governor Ay cock left today for Gull- -

ford College, to make an educational

address and tomorrow goes to Pelhsm,
for the same purpose. State (superin

tendent Joyner left this morning for
La Grange, also to make an educational

speech.
The cool wave came along this morn

ing and in low places there was a little
frost, but not enough to do any dam-

age.
News retches here lhat the dam of a

pond at the Panacea Mineral Spring in

Halifax county had broken and that the

earth bad been washed to a depth of 10

feet over the spring. The dam wss only

a few yards above the spring.
fhe Baptist Tabernacle hero calls luv

Jasper C MnBsee, a native of Georgia

and now a pastor at Mansnold Ohio,
to be lis pastor. It is understood that he

will accept.
Arrangements aro now well under

way for the Street Carnival of the

Knights of Pythias hero In May. The

fairs, booths, shows, etc., will be around

the cspltol square.
Nrarly all the local Republicans here

heartily ridicude the Fairbanks boom.

It Is expected thut as a result of the

recent act of the legislature regarding

anion railway stations, at least a dozen
Will be built In the State.

The Chief of Police of Morganton

brought Theodore Watson an escsped

convict to the penitentiary. Ho escaped
a week ago and is serving a term for

breaking Into a store. The Chief of Po
lice says small pox has raged In the

northern part of Burke county, there
having been some 275 cases, but that
now there are only about 6.

Representative A D Watts, the author
of the Watts liquor regulation law, Is

here and ssys he docs not think the
statement that Transylvania or any

other county Is excepted amounts to

much. There Is only one distillery la
Transylvania county. He says he thinks
when the matter Is looked into It will
amount to nothing. He says the people
of the 6tae are very much pleased with

the Watts law, and lhat a member of the
legislature who was here yesterday and

who had fought the law vigorously
while It was under discussion now says
he was mistaken and that he finds his
people are greatly pleased with the law.

The State Convention of the Kings
Daughters will be held In Salisbury with

the Relief Circle, April 29th and 80th,

and May 1st. The railways will give re-

duced rates. AU circlet In the State are

cordially Invited to attend. Mrs. J. B

OonnelL leader; Mrs. N. P. Murphy, sec-

retary; Miss Llazle Wborton, treasurer,
Mrs. 1 0. Dsvls, New York, National
leader: Mrs. W.- - H, a Burgwrn, leader

North Carolina Bute branoh; Mrs. P. A

Olds, State reoordlng secretary.

CASTOR I A
For Inlanti and ChUdren.

Tha Kind Yoo Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

.JjDAVIS PHARMACY, SOLI AGENCY

r"KV s s

- A fresh supply just received.' . tSv!'

Go to Hackburn's for wash goodt. .

Notice of Entry
To Geo, B. WsUrs, Kntry Taker for

Craven eountyi The undersigned Peter
Ch pmaa of Craven county, North Carj
tlni, enters and lays claim to the follow
log described piece or psreel of land In

9th township, Craven eoouty, State of
North Caroline, the same being vacant
and unappropriated land, and subject to
entry, Via: Lying at (he bead of Mul

berry swamp and Joining the lands of
Wm. Morean and Josbua Taylor on (be

North, Itnd of Jacob Copes on the East

land of Nero Crooml on the South and
West, tod known at the land heretofore
ol aimed by Jacob Copes and being about
(1) one mile from Adams Creek contain-l-n

by estimation tc9 (10) acres. "s'

Entered this SO fliiy of March IMS.
, rETritcnAniAN.

i Staple and Fancy Groceries. Phono 147. -
Phone 216.

Keep a full snrnlv of Builders Material Hli n nil.l. m... !.:..

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furntturei

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
Rugs, Leather

and Velvet

Couches
xAt Prices that

will Astonish
you.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods

Very truly,
Tie Disosway k Taylor Co.

Carter's Inks
Jtifit Received a Shipmont

of Carter's Inks.

When in need of ink
whore to buy it at

lowest prices.

Owen Q. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

For S Simmons,

DEALERS IN

General

Hardware, Etc,

I cIsiiFroit Street,

The Coming of Easter
k should remind you that yon oneht

to get everything en wheels In spick and
span shape, " Dont want anything "ont
of whack" this time of year, do yon?
well, let nt snow yon now tnoroniroir.
promptly, cheaply we can put In ftrst- -

clais repair anytntng yon nave requiring
our attention In the- - line of carriages,
waimns. snrreva rnnaoonts. etc.
r we nut Rubber Tires on vour old or

new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting tnera.
Evervbodv is Invited to teethe machine
at work putting new bolts in old places

Q. 'H. Waters & Bdn,
;MiJi. Phone 18iW-- ''i--

" 18 Broad 81, New Bikn, N fi

J. W. WOOD,
.'. (Snoctesor to Foy AJWood) ,

:Ptedtc&i, Turner
PLUMBINd AND GAS FITTING

Airwork Jgnarnn teed to give tat--

Lsfactiou. . - , '

Can bj found at the ehop on

Smlh Front Strcut furmarly occu- -'

Uylo'.frm.

Every steamer is bringing

ins iuoil. .

A nham of vnnr trade is solicited. Your orders will re-- 2

- ... J -- ' W.UIU UMMO, A HIUM,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Coment, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, 6teamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Sliaftlng, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are nrnnanwi tn fnmlah Hioh o,,oiu

receive careful attention and a
All nrrinra 11111111 nr lftrtrfl

I JOHN DUNN,
Grocer,

5 Phone 74. POJLXrOCK ST.

from 15c to 50c

perhaps many fold this is sentiment

J

in some delicacy to be added to j

PROMPT DELIVERY.
3

will bfl anrtrefiiatfld. 4

4 i
4
4

Gorock'sUi
IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS:
Vpstkirs Cor Pqlwch

M Middle Stii,
Where he wlUlbe
Laa to see xua patrons

and friends, a ,.1 X

50 Operatives
Wanted at the

itti:i .lills.
- 60 eirl3 and boys over
12 years of eo can find
exaplcyxa e n t a t t h o

Unittina Hill .at rnce
Worli Uct, clean and
profitaclo. . , f All piece
vrorli. ' Erlsht boys or
girls can earn from 3
to" C5 per vrccli after
thyl-m-C'- :'"::

Arpiy to J. ii. vca
d'll, Cupt. fcuthorr.

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
unno iwirunage we are, i ours truly,

Mi Hardware and

JOSEPH QA8KILL. P. A.

tin t ma a a

iit--i wm
A TENDER REOARD

tor the feelings of onr customers and our
Own reputation induces us to sell only
tender

MEATS
The iulcv Bteak, the succulent Lamb

Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be baa here at
moderate prices.

Xne Uakg jnarket.

S. r

" W IT t

Budwels besr ls ulder the
best bererate to be nsed in oonlonotion
with a roast or steak, because It's of the
satisfying kind satisfying for the rea-

son that If pur, palatable and leaves
no saa aim eneota. wiaweii near is

' rood --beer to drink t63 dan pet aanaa.

J. F. Taylor,
; HXW BKRXi 'si.

. What moret can you --iii'soMFomiiHS-ScE

DELICIOUS, IXHILARATINB,- - EWRISHIIG, , ,.

)rTilllL 14 fL Marrh A '09. I Mon will nd tastant ralUf. Some.
; get anyTTjioro in addl- -

tlon to Cati3iacti6n pt

r ; We cuarant c a tli r.t. .

like It beoaase of Its palatabUlty. J 2
I like It beeonse Its benefleial. Kt -

trybody drink Xarita.
; ....hp hot.-

-

'
Greenville, K 0, Feb. IJ, W

The Invim Ooeapaay, . . '
. ; - Greenville, HO. -

GenUemen BuvlU la both
Moesslty and taxnry wd la a
good tiling for a snaa to pnt tn his Z Z
stomach. It relieved me ot IndL
gestlon every time I have tried it,
and I bfllleve it Will r'" If fr. ' "

' 1 In. P It 'if,

The Ettvlta Company, -
- Greenville, H O.

ZZ Gentlemen After a fair trial t
am convinced it is good tot lndl
gestlon. It k palatable. After
drinking tor some time it becomes

. deliclour, but best of all It la bra- - eaclaL - VYABowen,.
: t , ', , Merohaut.
- ; Washington, D 0, Feb. 88, '03.

The Envlta Company..
- . Omitlnmenl nave peen drink.

In" l nvil ever since it came ont
iiuil find its nnne will fonnded.

' S"'' T il h Inil ;'!.

Bulta ' cleaned and
'pressed - "

CHiD liICK TAILCXS CO.;

Corner Middle and oliojk St racUn


